
THE FUTURE OF SUOAR 

Louisiana's "most important in
dustry - '  luis simply ^ono op to tlie 

Hume of distraction. II" '  s»ni< 
condition exist all  over Hie world 
where tli i* article of commerce is 

produced Mat we PJ'enk "f , ," r  

own Stiit« in tl ie main hecnnso it  

concerns as most,  and it  will  be 
glad day to tli is part of the eartli  

when it  comes not because it  will  

hurt tIi?» agricultural interests of 

our country, for the reason that it  

cannot.  Instead it  will  make lot 

our country 11 prosperity in exeess, 

efTe« l ively speaking, than the Ho 
man Umpire in the days of i ts 

supreme grandeur I '  «'annot.  hurt 

the planters they are already 

wounded to Hi«1  bone by the natural 
or unnatural conditions as 1Im> case 

may be, developed «luring • I '« '  last  

two years.  The change which has 

taken place during that t ime, if 

predicted two season ng<>, would 
have been considered the vaporing« 
of a demented idiot 

I ' l l  IS year those engaged in th< 

production of sugar were confront 
cd with th< almost impossible in 

securing labor sufficient to plant 

and cultivate the crop Now it 
must be moved, and to do so re 

quires just l ive l imes the supply . 

and tin» question arises, where is 
it  coining from! <>n account of 

the prevailing low price of stigai 

the planters cannot pay an increase 
of salaries or wage-. fur that would 
mean immediate ruination They 

cannot lose the crop already made, 

because it  represents thousands in 

invested capital,  and will  carry 

with it  the same result .  

And on top of this condition 

comes one equally, if  not more 

«lisastrons than anything named in 

the catalogue of horrors so far only 

as individual sentiment makes it  

effective, and that is known as the 

Mrusseis agreement, together with 

the organization and perfection of 

the gigantic trusts,  which controls 

the market for their own benefit ,  

and always against the producer. 

Hut we will  discuss first ,  the i t  «mus 

of this article,  produce the proof of 

one portion, the labor part sub

stantiated itself.  

1 Tlio planters of Louisiana are 

in the claws of the trust,  if  not in 

opinion, then in fact.  That or

ganization controls the market,  

and those who make it  must sell  by 

the market price created by the 

gougers. If they want to purchase 

anything it  must be at any amount 

charged, and not what they are 

Willing to pay. This is the new 
law of supply ami demand. The 

trust demands the supply on its 
own conditions and at i ts own 

figure. 

2.  Labor to move this crop is 

not here. It  cannot be brought 

here except on the basis of high 

wages which none can afford to 

pay, based upon the market value 

of the output.  

3.  Every planter with one or 

two exceptions, is the property of 

the money changers and the com

mission merchants.  The few who 
are possessed of an "independent 

pittance" will  soon be, on three 

cent sugar,  if  their stubbortiess 

and persistency are placed fiist  of 

their judgment—against the 

storm. 
4. We are going to have free 

Biigar.  The whole world is going 

to have it .  The Brussels agree

ment,  binding upon all  countries 

which took part in it ,  and all  of 

them did, provided for it  to go into 

4Sect next March, and its going, 
lere isthe point where the present 

basis of the industry falls to rise 

no more. The foundation has 

been gnawed out,  and the structure 

rumbles. The plauter who re

tains his land left  from the "crash 

of matter" can sell  i t  to the farm

ers for money, retain his factory. 

He will  then be a rich man and a 

gentlemen—heretofore he was a 

slave—to duty, sentiment,  envi-

tonment, to get richer,  or poorer,  

in his eagerness to carve out some

thing new and big and grand—up 

to date it  has turned out to be big 
plautatious, big crops, big losses, 

big misfortunes, big notoriety, big 

debts aud a big bust.  Sugar will  

be a aide crop, but enough cane 

will  be produced under advauced 

conditions, for home consumption, 

aud not mjich more. 

We cannot produce sugar iu 

competition wiih the tropical coun

tries With them it is a natural 

crop, with us it  is forced by fertil

izer and cultivation. With them 

it  just grows without these efforts.  

And they can make just four times 

the sugar per acre produced by 

Louisittua. Texas or California. 

With nil  these things in their favor 

the West,  Indian planters are going 

to the wall—iu which event,  where 

are wet—Franklin Watchman. 

.i Sin/ lUMppointtHrnt. 
Ineffective liver medicine is n diaapjioiut-
ment, bnt yon don't want to pur(re, «trat« 
ami break tlio plant]* of llit> «tonisch ami 
bowel*. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
never tii«appoint. They cleanse the sy 
stem of all poison nml putrid matter and 
tin It so gently that one enjoy* the pleas 
ant effects. They are a tonic to the liver. 
Core biliousness torpid liver and prevent 
fever. 

Mexican Mustang Liniment 
quickly relieves und cures Piles,  ulso prevents dialing. 

Pa Sim leaches many les-

soiius, one off w flinch is, 

wise 

Mexican 

M iui slang1 Uniment. 

Mexican Mustang Liniment 
eures Frost-bites, Chilblains, Chapped Hands tu Face, 

Mr. Roosevelt is imitating Mr. 

Mryan all  along the line thesedays 

lb has now taken up Bryan's sug 

gestion of a constitutional amend

ment giving congress power to 

suppress the trusts and is advocat

ing it  strenuously. 

Ilt irii11 of the linife. 
N*> | trn|V«Hinn Iim4  atlvant 'etl  mtno rapidly 
of Inle I tun surgery, lint it  should not lie 
ii«eil except where disolulely necessary. 
In eases ni piles fin example, it iu  »cldoin 
needeil.  l leWill 's Wit eh Hazel Waive 
cures tpiickly ami perminentlv Un
equalled for piiIh ,  bums, bruises, woonds, 
skin diseases. Accept no counterfeits.  
"1 was ao troubled with bleeding piles 
that I l"st much blued and strength, '  
snvs. l .  Phi l l ip«.  Paris,  III.  "DiWit t ' l  
Witch Hazel halve cured me ill  a short 
t ime." Soothes and heals Sold by Jno. 
K. Taylor drug store. 

Diverse Appetites.—I wonder 

why donkeys cat thistles?" said 

the man who is always Unding 

something peculiar in life.  "Oh 

answered the person who likes 
plain food, "there is no accounting 
for taste.  If a donkey were to 

give the matter a thought,  I sup

pose he would wonder why human 

beings eat olives."—Washington 
Star. 

"•have been unlit* CAKf'AHKTHfor 
tuomnla. with which 1 have been afflicted for 
»vor twenty vars, nml I can any that CascarotB 
tiave«lvi!n mo more relief than any oilier reme-
3v I Imve over Moil.  I  shall certainly recom
mend thorn to my friends ns lielng all  they an 
represented " Thob .  U ILL ARD, ElfftD, DL 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

VWAOl MANN 

OTpr Bicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 26c, 60c. 
. . .  CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .  

Ittrlli»* Untied» <<tmpnny, <i>lra««t, IHnntrrit ,  Rf« fori.  810 

NO-TO-BAC Kâ »S ctëÏB 

There is not so very much diff

erence between Republicans on 

Tariff legislation. About all  i t  

amounts to is that some want the 

tariff revised, but in such a way as 

not to disturb our industrial pros

perity; others are willing to have 

it  revised providing it  will  not dis

turb our industrial prosperity. 

There is no occasion to magnify 

differences. It  is much more im

portant to magnify tlio common 

purjiose and to go about accom

plishing it  in a harmonious and 

effective manner. — DPS Moines Reg-

iittr. 

<q>%£ 

Tbl» »limataro It  on every ba> of Ik 
Laxative Bromo-Quliiiae 

Iba ganulu 

UM ramedjr thai < 

lu il l l |{h! between the police and n ne
gro desperado at Astoria, lion# Island, 
eleven policemen, three eitirens and a 

negro's wifs were wounded, 

THE STONE ABDUCTION. 

Constantinople, Aug. :?1.—The 

report circulated in the United 

States by a news agency that the 

Turkish government had addressed 

an abrupt note to United States 

Minster Leishman, saying that it  

absolutely refused to further dis

cuss the responsibility for the cap 

tu re by brigands of Ellen E. Stone, 

the American missionary, and a 

companion, in September, 1W01, as 

the outrage was not committed on 

Turkish territory, is not true. As 

a matter of fact,  the question of 

the potto's responsibility is indis

putable, &inee the capture, payment 

of the ransom and liberation of the 

captives all  occurred on Turkish 

territory. The correspondence on 

the subject of the measures taken 

for the delivery and arrest of the 

efforts displayed by the Turkish 

authorities has been the subject of 

complaint by the United States le

gation. The porte is following its 

usual course of trying by every 

means to evade the demands of the 

legation for the capture ami pun

ishment of the guilty persons, al

leging, among other reasons, that 

the captives, when released, did 

not furnish sufficient information 

to enable the authorities to find the 

brigands. 
- -4»» 

Iiis I,iff Sit ri tt lifi ('liombei<iiiii< 
Colie, Cholera ami Warrhoea 

/{illicit ff, 
"It.  1j.  Hyer, a well known cooper of this 

town, says he believes Chamberlain's 
Colic Cholera ami Diarrhoen Ketnedy 
saved his life Inst summer. He lind been 
siok for a mouth with what the doctors 
call bilious dysentery, anil could j;et no

thing to do him any good until  he tried 
this remedy. It gave him immediate re
lief," says H. T. Little, merchant, Han
cock, Md. For sale by Jas. A. Lee, drug 
stoie. 

William Michael Uyrne was nominated 
for Congress by (lie Addicks Republicans 
of Delaware. 

Tin Kind Yw Dm Bear« the 
ßlgDAttlT» 

Unjust weights and measures to 

the number of 63,950 were seized 

in London dnring the twelve 

months ended Juue 30 last.  

Lingering Summer COIiIh. 
Don't let a cold run at this season. Sum 
mer colds are the hardest kind to cure and 
if neglected may linger along for months 
A long siege like this will pull down the 
strongest constitution. One Minute Cough 
Cure will break up the attack at once 
Safe, sure, acts at once. Cures coughs, 
colds, croup, bronchitis,  all  throat and 
lung troubles. The children like it .  

The Real Mourner: Mrs. Il ix 

"lias Mrs. Crapleigh ceased to 

mourn the loss of her first  hus

band!" Mrs. Dix—"Yes; but I  

understand her second husband 

hasn't.—Chicago Daily News. 

LET US BE UP AND D0IN0 

At the present t ime there is an 

unusual ami increasing d< maud tor 
farm lauds in all  parts of I he coun

try. Europe is again pouring into 
this country a tremendous influx 

of immigrants and our population 

is fast climbing up to marvelous 

figures Looking hack fifty years.  

would dare to prophesy the great 

noss of this country as it  shall  then 

really lief One hundred and fifty 

millions of people—at the very least 

—will then fnhabit this fair land 
We shall  he up against tlm same 

difficulties which for so long, have 

confronted the countries of the old 

world. What shall  bo done to pro 

vitle for the wants and whims of 

the surplus population? They will  

all  want the necessaries of life then 

ns we do now and that will  mean 

un amount of business so great 

that if any one should dare to pn 

CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM 

Texas has just unearthed a nan 
sealing scandal,  through the ef 

forts of an investigating commit 
tee, in the management of State 

convicts initier the lease system. It 
is the old story Convicts leased 

lo private individuals are underfed, 

overworked, abused, maltreated, 

it  only seems as if i t  were a short j whipped to death when sick and 

time and we can see what has been ! shot down in cold blood ou spec 

thme in that t ime. Looking ahead i a 11 y devised provocations 

fifty years is not as easy Who This is the old story 
These curses and cruelties go 

with the leas«» system and cannot 

be disassociated from it Iu every 

Slate where convicts arc subjected 

to individual power and taken from 
the collective and impersonal 

power of the whole people, they 

are made the victims of the 

cruelty. 
The system is vicious It  doe 

not make men worse than they an ,  

but il  evokes what is worst in 

weak, human nature It places in 

Ilm hand of one man unlimited 

power over the life and libert\  o |  
ami unlimited power i 

and despotism means 

I oppression 

Convicts should be permitted to 

suffer the penalty imposed upon 

them by law. They should be 

made to atone for their Irans 

gressions as the law d: reel s  In 

pronouncing (lie sentence of the 

law the courts tlo not order a cui 

pi il  to be taken hence ami coin 

pel let! to work on Bill  . loues'  farm 

for and «luring the term of Ins 

natural life or for a shorter term 

the sentence of the law is that the 

culprit  be immured within the 

walls of the penitentiary foi a 

specified period of t ime. 

round figures just I am diet to tlflj  
what that trade will  amount to inidespoti 

the year I!lfi2 they would be con- ! wrong 

sitlered fit  for an jusant» asylum 

The paramount question for us 

is,  how much of the trade will  

Louisiana receive? Ii all  depends 

on Louisiana ll  behooves us, as 

we love oui posterity, to lay the 

foundations broad and deep for 

their prosperity.—O/ifn 

''I Yen i'* t Difs/K/tlic. 
H. II.  Koster, 31K S. 2d St. ,  Salt Lake 

Cily, writes: "I have been bothered with 
dyspepsia or indigestion for 21 years; 
tried many doctors without relief; recently 
I got a bottle of llerbine. (lue bot I le 
cured me, I am now tapering off on the 
second. 1 have recommended it to m> 
friends; il  is curing them, too." 50c at 
Estorge Drug Co. 

The tune is short at hand when 

our town will  be filled with a large 

number of hoboes, both negro and 

white,  among this class are some 

of the toughest characters in the 

country They ale drawn here by 

the mild climate during the winter 

season and also by the large tnim 

ber of sugar houses in operation 

These people should not be left  

loafing on the streets ami living 

on the charitably inclined citizens 

and what they can steal,  but be 

made to work or leave town. No 

able bodied man has any good ex

cuse for laying around doing notli  

iug when the demand for labor is 

so great as at present and at good 

prices. Every town should attend 

to these "weary willies" and make 

them either go to work or keep on 

a moving.-*8t. Mary Opti< 

Slicri/}' Salr. 

SAM I» Dt'CKWl iKTII 
VS. 

i t  II M ECK M AN 

Stale ni 11< i i l  i  m i  a  11 a ,  I 'niish of Iberia.  I ' .Uli 
Jutlici.MI I Hpf l ift  ( 'oilrt .  

Not ici» is hoir!»» givoti t l i  at by vittu» «»I ;  
an nnloi of m i/ . i i ip ami «ni»» i^m «! out oï |  
tlm llmvp pfiti t lful au»l mnnlx »« «l matt« ?. • 
I. (ioorgo H<»n<lorf»nn, KImmïIT. through j 
Krank .1 Moatavoi-,  ï>oputy SlmiitT, l iavo 
. i  i  / .  t  '  • 1 ; t  i t  « I  will  olio? fo? «:»!•» nml will  «"II ! 
HH< • ASII.  to tlio la««t ami liiirli-  -t  l»i«| . | iM i 
; i  t  t l io front <looi of t l io < "on i t  Hoiitio ill  t l io 
town of Now !!>ori» f  Parish of Ilioiia,  l»o 
twoori legal snlc hours 

<>N KA'H'KM AY. 'MTor.KK ITH, l!M» \  
tlio following ih'sotibo«! pro|»f?rty f  to wit 

Sov'«mi coitnin lot« of grouml with all  t lm 
lmiltlioi:  ami improvonmiits t lmroon :iml 
thop'unto brimming, mnl ill  appurton 
anco>:  thereof, Mtmito'l  noai tin» town of 
Now Iboria,  finish of Iberia.  State afore 
«ah!, ami ftgurim: as lot« numbers il ,  I .  f>, 
I», 7. H ami in block N 
s,m' a «Iii  i t  ion to New Iber» 

For Infants and Ohildron 

ANégclohlc Preparation f n V> 
siliiilalilHi Hie I 'ihhI . ' ind Ih'^iilii  
l i iuilheSloinfHlis.inilMowe|;ol 

I,  in Holiml 
ami ineie-in 
m t ho Noil h 
So: : l  Ii I !  ml , 
feel on l ie-

DR. KING'S 

TRY NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 
Cures Consumption,Ooughsv 
Colds, bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,! lay Fever, I Men 
risy, LaUrippc,Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough. 

NO CURE, NO PAY. 
Prico 50c. and $1. TRIAL F10TTLES THEE. 

Demand of Administration. 

Sl'CCKSSlON OK l 'IKKKK I r l :K' »N 

Stale ef Louisiana, Parish of Itieria, ll ' t l i  
. lutlicial I l istriot- ( 'nurt 

Whereas, t ' lovis lltuoupu, lins a|i | i l i '  il  
In t he lion I he | i i | | i  .Imlieinl llistrit ' l  
Court,  htildiii^ session in anil for llieiia 
l ' ,»rish, La.,  to he appointed Ailministia 
tor of the aliove put itleil  supeossioti.  

Notice is therefore hereby Riven to  all 
whom i t  may or doth concern,  lo show 
cause, if any they have, within ten days 
from the liist publication hereof, why the 
prayer of said peti t ioner should not  he 
granted. 

Witness, the lion. T Hon Foster, Indue 
of  our  said Court ,  th is  15th day of  August,  
A D. not 3, LtBLANC, 

Clerk of Court.  Ihoria Parish, Li 

WOOD! WOOD! 
Excellent nsh wood for sale, cut to stove 

length <'heap for cash. 
•IN(». PI HIT Kl { 

coniaglons 
Blood Poison 

Is the name sometimes given to what 
is generally known as the BAD DIS
EASE. It is not confined to dens of 
vice or the lower classes. • The purest 

and best people arc sometimes 
infccted wiUi this awful malady 
through handling the clothing, 
drinking from the same vessels, 

using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coming in contact with persons 
who have contraetetl it. 

It logins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the 
groins, a red eruption breaks out on i>sn years ito I contracted » bad can 
the body, sores anil ulccrs appear of Blood Poison. I waa under treatment 
in the mouth, the throat becomes ofaphyalclannntlllfoundthathacould 
..Wrat.xl ilio lmir evp hrnws ami do "° 'ood* Then *»»*an takinv ulcerated, tlie liajr, e>e »rows and 8 B 8 I commenced to Improve at once 
lashes fall  out;  the blood becoming and In a very abort time all evidence of 
more contaminated, copper colored the diaeaae disappeared. I took als bot« 
splotches and pustular eruptions and ties and today am sound ••«wall. 
sores appear upon different parts of R "' WmXl' 
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones. . 

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the 
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes 

the blood and penetrates to all parts of the system. 
Unless you get this poison out of yoar blood it will 
ruin you, and bring disgrace and disease upon 
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent 
to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash, 

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound. # 
Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about Contagions 

Blood Pojson, If you want medical advice give us a history of your case, 
aud our physicians will furuisli all the information you wish without any 
charge whatever THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, «A. 

Tho following is being passed 

around by the newspapers and i« 

applicable to all  towns: There is 

no reasonable excuse for n man 

living in a town if l ie doesnt like 
it .  It '  you have no word of com

mendation to say for your town, 
its institutions or its people, emi

grate. Yon won't  stop the course 

of events by going nwav, neither 

will  your carping criticism cut any 

figure if you remain. The church 

bells will  have the same musical 

ring, the clog will  play just,  as well 

and the pure air and bright sun
shine will  have the same giving 

properties.  »Speak a good word 

for your neighbors if you can ;  if  

you can't ,  don't  everlastingly en

large on their fault .  If you have 
become thoroughly disgusted, and 

cannot see any good in your town 
move away; and go sonmswhere 

where things suit  you "  

Devoured lYitrmn. 
Children often cry, not from pain, bui 

from hunger, although fed abundantly. 
The entire trouble arises from inanition, 
their food is not assiyilated, but devoured 
by worms. A few dose s of White's Cream 
Vermifuge will cause them to cease cry 
lug ami begin to thrive at once very much 
to the surprise and joy of the mother 25c 
at Estorge I>rug Co. 

The Mexican National Narrow 

Gange Railroad, which, with its 

branches, extends ovei 1200 miles, 

has not killed a single passenger 

for over twenty years.  

Marshal Sale. 

KU NEST DIONNK, 
VS. No. ih;i 

W. lt .  IIYNHON. 
,1. K Davis, Ci'Ratok An IIor, 

I ' i ty Court,  State of Louisiana, Parish ol 
Iberia, City of New Iberia 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a writ of ftfa issued nut of the above 
entitled matter,  I,  C. C. Palfrey, Jr. ,  have 
seized and will offer for sale, and will sell  
to lie-last and highest bidder, KOKt'ASlI 
at the foundrv of Ml. <leo Simon, ill  III" 
oily of New Iberia, between lethal sale 
hours, on Saturday, September 27fli,  I!iu2, 
the following described movable properly 
to-wil :  

( ine I iasoliue Engine 
To pay and satisfy the sum of $00 dt lit ,  

with interest from the 4lhdayet Kebrnar* 
1901, at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum and also all cost and attorney's 
fees 

(liven officially this 23d day of August, 
A. 1). 1902. 

C. C. PALFKKY, JK. t  

Marshal City Court.  

DEMAND OF ADMINISTRA
TION. 

SCCCKSSION OPCKLINA M. COLUIN, 
DECKASKI» WIFE OP (IKOIiUK 

T COLUIN. 

Slate of Louisiana, Parish of Iboria, 19th 
Judicial District Court.  

Whereas, John It.  Colgin, a resident of 
Iberia Parish, Louisiana, has applied to 
the Honorable, the 19th Judicial District 
Court holding session in and for Iberia 
Parish, La.,  to be appointed Administrator 
of the above numbered Estate. 

Notice is therefore hereby given to nil 
whom it may or doth concern, to show 
cause, if any tlity have, within ten days 
from the first publication hereof, why the 
prayer of said petioner should not be 
granted. 

Witness the lion. T. Don Poster, Judge 
of our said Court this 19th «lay of August 
A. D. 1903. 

A. J.  MAUMCH, 
Dy. Clerk of Court,  Iberia Parish. 

DEMAND OF ADMINISTRA
TION. 

ODILE II. SUCCESSION (IP MHS. 
DOTY. 

State of Louisiana, Parish of Iberia, 19th 
Judicial District Court.  

Whereas. I 'has. Provost n resident of 
Iberia Parish, L\. ,  has applied to the 
Honorable, the 19th Judicial District 
Court,  holding session in and for Iberia 
Parish. La.,  to be appointed Administra
tor of the above numbered estate 

Notice is therefore hereby given to all 
whom it may or doth concern to show 
cause if any they have, within ten days 
from the first publication hereof why tie-
prayer uf said | ielitioner should not be 
granted. 

Witness the Hon. T. I»on Poster, Judge 
of our said Court this 29th day of April,  A 
D 1902. 

A. J.  M A CM US, 
Dv. Clerk of Court,  Iberia Parish. 

-I Hog'* II Hi/ Mil'- For Life. 
With family around expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption,  Coughs and Colds,  W. II  j  
Brown, of Leesville. Ind.,  endured death's j 
agonies from asthma, but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief mid soon , 
cured liitu. Ile writes: ' I  now sleep •• •••.•»• u uuuia 
soundly every night." Like marvelous VVUVV UVV^Iy 
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, llron 
chitis,  Coughs. Colds aud Grip prove its :  

matchless merit for all  Throat and Lung DrUgglSt 8.110. Cll6IlliSt 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and 
11.00. Trial bottles tree at Estorge Drug 
Co. 

Coiner St.  Peter Street and Knilroad 
Avenue, near Railroad Depot 

NEW IBBBIA, LA., 
DRA.I.r.1 IN 

Fancy & Toilet Articles 
School Hooks, Stationery, Paints, 

Oils .  Brashes,  Window 
Glan.«,  Tobacco,  Cigars 

Smoker* '  Material.  

Congress was for the best interests carefully com pounded from 
of his district —»v/ Maui iliitir pnr«» froah dm«! «t all  bom«. 

There stents to be no opposition 

to Congressman R. F. Brousaard's 

reelection. There should not be, 

bis eminent services being recog

nized on every hand without re 

gard to party His every effort in 

iiui altogetlu i Ninety feel 
\Yi I ,  Sixty one feel on the 
Three htllidn 'I and tliiltj  
North I '  i pi anil ' lhie. '  huüilp'il  and lout 
teen fool on Ihe South West, and hound 
.  il on the North Woqt l>v property of to o. 
M | i  nliei I '-on, on the South East hv that 
Im I in i ft  i  in: I o I Iii lei i s of the I' •;! a I o ol M i 
Cordelia I» I jpwIs ,  deceased on the North 
Ka«t by Wellington street,  and on tlie 
Hont h Went by lands formerly belonging to 
tie I- • I I Mi.lain, ihi ' ia.i . l  

To |.;i  V Mini atisfy I l ie miiiii of I Ine 
I Iiou'-iiim! 'i 1111 | :  ! t  v I l i l 'oe fill  I"" dollars 
with H ["i annum inlere I from May 
10th, I '". '  - ,  subject to tlie following ere 
,lit« ;  m niber l«t IH9N. 930.00; Nov. 
I :u 1, j soil,  >f(iil .  mi; Jul y 201 h. 1H90. f00.nil;  

| ,H!I!I,  +011 (III; April Mtlt l l  1900. ifl ' l l  
(Ml, Match :illlh 1901, fOO.IMI; June IHIIi 
I t i l  11 >  iffjll  l id. I l i  • 19(10. $({11 (111; Nov. I ' I  h 
190!! $25.00; Not I2th. 1001, $13.00; Dee. 
1901, $25.00; Feb 27th 1902, $50.00; April 
17lh I' .H»'. ' ,  $25.(111. lotrelhei with 10 at 
lorm v's fei s on tlio said amount in prin 
eipal acd inli i osl anil all  t 'osls of suil lo 
lie taxed 

Givt n officially I his :i(ll  h.  day of Aug 
list \  l> l!IU'J. 

t ; i ; t  I.  11 KNDKIfSl >N, Sheriff 
P« i P. Most avei I • '  y Sheriff 

OAWI' C.» I  S. JC .  
n0 ( i r„ t h n  ^ Ihn Kind Ynu H;i»n Always Rnuglrt 

ANDREW THORPE, 

LAWYER, 
Removed to Room 2 North Side 

Caqe Building. 

THE HARDWARE EMPORIUM 
—OF 

Southwest Louisiana. 

ERATH 
Hardware Co., Lid. 

Brick Building, nonr Knilnrnd 

Depot, 

New Iberia, La. 
DKADP.lt IN 

HARDWARE, 
Carrium' Material, Tools of oil 

Descriptions, Stoves, Unns, 
Cutlery, 

Avery Plows, 
AND OTIIER 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
— ALSO -

II on se Fil rnish hlfl floods. 

Kvcrvttiiiig in the way of 

Building Material, 
Such its |jiiii(>, Cemont, Fire Brick, 

Etc., Etc. 

STEAM FITTINGS, 
Has Pipes, Packing, Sewer Pipes 

Proe Delivery, at a reasonable distance ol 

all  Goods purchased. 

Franchise Proposition. 

Nr.w IBERIA, LA., July 23. 1002. 
To Ihe Honorable Mayor and Hoard of 

Trustees of the Town of New Iboria :  
Oentlemen :  I am desiroiiR of obtaining 

a franchise from the f ' i ty of New Iberia 
for the term of twenty-five years to own 
r.nd operate over and through Hie below 
named streets an electric car system and 
if the samt) is granted I will keep in good 
order and repair all  dial space between 
the rails and one foot on each side of the 
rails.  

I would ask thai you grant, me and my 
associates and assigns a franchise or 
rigid of way ovei the following streets, 
to wit: Heginning at the lower corporation 
limits of the City of New Iberia on Main 
street,  thence along said Main street to 
Ann street,  thence along Ann street to 
St.  Peter street,  up along St.  Peter street 
to Chestnut street,  to Washington street 
and up along Washington street to the up
per limits of the Korporation, starting on 
Hank Avenue ami at St.  Peter street run
ning m and along liank Avenue pass 
Alfred street to the Soul hern Cm pot at ion 
limits, starting it Hank Avenue on and 
along » If l  t  d street to Weeks si reel. ,  across 
Weeks street to ll . icker street,  up and 
alongll aeker street to Hierin street,  across 
Iberia street to Robertson street,  up along 
Kolmrtsou street to Hopkins street and 
across Hopkins to Ijimghiiu street,  up 
along Iiuughliu street to Avenue, and 
along Avelino to Washington street.  

Hoping thai you may see your way 
clear to tlio granting of this franchise after 
the same has been published as required 
by your Charter. 

I remain, yours truly, 
•IOIIN A. MCIUTKNNY. 

Nkw Ihkria,  La. ,  July 23, 1002. 
To the Hon. the Mayor und Hoard of 

Trustees of the Town of New Iberia. 
lient h men . I desire to secure to my

self,  associates or assigns a franchise to 
construct,  own and operate a line of street 
railway of which electricity is to be the 
motive power and to extend over and 
through the following streets within the 
corporate limits of the town of New Iberia, 
to wit.  The entire length of Main street 
from lower limits of the City of New 
Iberia up to I,K«snlIe stieet,  thence out 
Lasalle street to Lake Avenue; up Lake 
Avenue to Anderson street; aud out An
derson street to Madison street thence 
down Madison street to Ann street; thence 
along Ann street to the continuation of 
Washington street; thence along said con
tinuation of Washington street to Lewis 
Avenue; thence along said Lewis Avenue 
to Main street.  The said franchise ig to 
me, iny associâtes or assigns over or 
through the streets named above, and to 
be for a period of twenty-five (Ï5) years. 
The Municipal authorities are to be used, 
which | iortion so .used, will be kept in 
good repair by the granted 

Franchise gi anted will become void if 
the bona Title construction of the railway 
be not begun within twelve months and 
completed within thirty months after the 
beginning of the construction. 

Very respectfully, 
P. P. MYLKK, 

Per  WaL T R K  J.  Hi 'RKB & B R O .  

Promotes Dk^alioii .Chfcrful 
n .mi'Ri '  i (  oi  tainsncilhcr 
(ipiuin.Morphine nor Mincivil 

Not Naiicoth;. 

/An/y •-/ "• s  It" '" 'nrmit 
.W 

fix îmnn 
lUh'U' WA 
. ftu-'r .Wr# ' 
fti Cfirfxynfa tfirfr* 
ftfotp Sfft? 

r> P7mvr '  

\jictici I Hcincily l oi Ciiti ' : | ( | i , ' i  
lion, Sour SIimii.k h, 11i.ii i Ik>('• '!  
Win ins.< onviil iiins.h'vi i ish 
ncss mnl Loss 4 >i- Si.l  l  I '  

I ' l l 'Simile SnJiinliirc of 

NKW VOIIK 
Alb inonlh* t»ld 

; J)«5f.% ? tAClNIH » 
LXAcr copy or wr-mppr n 

The Kind Vou Have 
Always Bough! 

Bears tlio 

Signature 

of 

Slsff  

For liver 
Thirty Years 

CAST0RIÄ 
rnMPKNV Nrw ronK cifv. 

A BOON TO MANKIND! 

DR TABLIER'S BUCKEYE 
K, 

• - - 1 ^ 

rH O 
3 ZH > 
2 .jZhrlm 

•n n HI t-i c r^L" 
o c: 

wapim^ci 
73. "I tn m 
en w 

f •» 9 V »Iehp;! 

3d pif 

U o m —j 
c  ̂  \  

h ̂  U O « D I 1  JËff 'Âlk • 
x .PIL£Tüp> 

sAMJ CURE 
A New Discovery for the Certain Core of IN I KRNAL and 

EXTERNAL PILES» WITHOU T PAIN. 
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED-

TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS! BOTTLES, GO CtTNTS. 

IAMES F, BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO 

^Ümn^CREAM -  ,  r  ,)  WHITE'S CREAM 

WORMS VERMIFUGE 
* ^ ) Mont In Qiiantlty. -  Urn* In Quality. 

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies, < SÛ 
fi  In Quality. 

ÜM1 
i* X w r,Tj X3 r iri  c v n t f> «i- s .  

|pn>imr«i bf JAMES F. BAI.LA6ÎD) Gî. 

GOLD MEDAL AWARDS. 

PARIS-1889. CHICAGO - 1893. PARIS -1900 
CENTENNIAL. CINCINNATI - 1888. OMAHA EXPOSITION - 1888. 

Tlie *V17"]E3rXTl=2 X« KLtmiKç II 

I-.  .  

Latest find Gleitest VICTORY! 
\Vi- un i t  ynu wltli  Hie pl '-nnlnu Infnrmfttlnfi Hi*l tlm WHl'I K 

!„.,( r^nmillVn m I UK AT I'AKIH KSI'dSI'I 'ION ll.  Imylnit 
To c>ur Friends nml the 

SEW I NO MATH INK ».a ^ i».«t l . i t i l .  
l»oen fiwfinlwl th»*UOI<h MKMAI 
compétition with nil  thnt repyiont«* Int.« «t i»r*»trr« 

mnrhinpn will  ho appreciated. ,  m m .  „  
This vnrdlrt uf mi Impiirlinl . lurv ciuipom il nf KXI'KUTH nf liluln st reii ' iwn, nn kih'Ii n" iirrrwuin 

In cmicitiRlve and requires no supporting nr^itment» 

When ynu ronsiiler that fit  thin li*p«»tltloti ,  Mm* VNORLD inet In 
competition with nil  thnt represents intent protrre«^ itn«l Improvement, the Imporlafiee of this award 
to nil  users of sewing mnrhine* will  he nppreriated. 

O. B.  ORT TE,  
»II B AHHNT for Ihe BALI -BRAK 
INO WIIITIÎ SEWINIl MACHINfi 
lor Iberl«, l .aliyelle,  SI.  Mirlln 
tin and V«rmlllon I ' trUh««. 

rNBVV II3BRIA, I.A. 

Mnin St. Lock Box 339-

|p2 
• »7TFFTh 

D R .  M  O i F F E T T ' S  

3 TH 
(TEETHING POWDERS 

IILâr-i «rnman, Ark .  ih.  
ry ("f Arkansas Mcttioillsl  ronfprenrc.wrlt»»«:) "Enclowi find flft» cent« for which please mall ma 
'TKFiTHINA "  Wn wonder  how we have ral*»4 children without It .  Theotber day a lady In Ml«-R*». J.  W. Iljr 

•nmfirntnVii ' i i i ickw" âniiYtc»rne «t» m""t opportonn llinni out tmlin wan In »«erlwm oondlttniifhla ImjwbI» ran 
bo»n in liil t l  cnn<lltlnn (  >r < Iiit". ftn l  nnthln« Ihn! «n tri?« til  l  »"F *'i" ' l  !  th» »»COT'I du»« ol "TEF.TfllNA" I«»n 
twrfw-t ri-llof «ml Ii» Iii« hn'l  i"> furtlwr »rouble. Other member» of tho larnllf h«»» u»«d U and e»«ry dvM hM 
oe«n a purfprl auccM*. 

EUREKA SALOON 
UlllHl-CK KKOTHHR5, Proprietor». 

Finest of WINES and LIQUORS 
RESTAURANT. 

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

LUNCH DAY AND NIGHT. 

During 
THIS HOT WKATIIKK OF 
FKNSIVK ODO RH ARK ( 'FR-
TA IN TO ( OMi; FROM THE 
HUMAN BODY IN HI'ITK 
OF ALL (JLKANLINKHS. 

A BOX OF 

TAYLOR'S 
PKKSPIRATION P0WDKK 

Will inaki* til l  plua^iuit  mid Hgroa 
ble 

..FOR HAI.E IIY..  

JOHN R.TAY LOR 
AP0THKCAKY, 

NfcW IBIiKIA, I.A. 

FOR SALE. 
A fiiio property «itii .-iteil  coriici lln-ri» 

nml MhiIIhoB HI«., nmnHuriiiK 1"!» by Kill 
i ffid together with nil Idiih'ovciikmiIh tlicinin 
; to-wit :  One lar«"  «loin 18 l iy  72 f< « I  ;  one 

IiiiK' '  l iall .25 liy 72 fpcljonc j?o<»l o siil«'iic< 
foor rooms, kitchen nml «linirix room, two 
«intern* ami on« well.  All necewu-y ont 
b o u H c H .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  e l  p . ,  

Apply lo A. .SOLOMON. 
I ' .  ().  Ho* :i7, New Hierin, l , i l ,  

Dental Work 
GO TO 

A. C. & T. R. GAYLE 
DENTISTS. 

E8TOBOB BVILDINQ-UP STA1KS. 


